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 YOUTH 
 SCOOP

 Th eGreens h eet.com /Youth Scoop
 Follow 

 “YouthScoop” 
 on

 My V oice, My C hoice

 All Abou t Me

 Congratulations to th e
 GIRL  SCOU TS  th at earned  th eir 
 GREEN SH EET P ub lis h ing P atch !

 L et’s  talk ab out Girl Scouts!
 M y favorite thing that I really like about Girl Scouts is definitely cam ping out and the 
 friendships! The cam pouts are always fun whether we are in tents or in cabins.  W hen 
 we went to Jellystone P ark , there was an awesom e pool and it was fun.  It rained and 
 the other tent flooded and they had to sleep in the bathroom . I am  really look ing 
 forward to the adventures that await in the years to com e.

 N ya  Troop 271  Age 10

 Som e of the things that I really like about Girls Scouts is all of the cool things you can 
 learn and the cam pouts. M y favorite cam pout was in 4th grade when m y troop went to 
 C am p Jellystone.  W e stayed the night in tents and one of them  had a leak  and it 
 flooded that night. They ended up sleeping in the bathroom s, I wasn’t in that tent.  
 Jellystone had a big blob that you could jum p on and it was really fun.  

 Elizab eth   Troop 271  Age 10

 In Girl Scouts I love cook ie selling because sales are just for m e. M y favorite m em ory 
 was hanging out at C am p Jellystone. Sure, I was rained on but the bathroom s are 

 am azing. I look  forward to stunt school because I am  a huge physics nerd, and you 
 learn the physics of the cool stunts you see on tv.

 K elley  Troop 271  Age 11

 M y best m em ory in Girl Scouts is when we went to C am p Jellystone.  W hat I really 
 liked about the cam p is that there was a pool and an arcade room . There was also a 
 thing called the jum ping pillow.  The jum ping pillow is a big blob you can jum p on.  The 
 best part was that I had a great tim e!

 Aud rey  Troop 271  Age 10

 M y favorite tim e was when m y troop went to C am p Jellystone.  I got to hang out with 
 all of m y Girl Scout friends Audrey, N ya, E lizabeth, Sofia, N ora, M iriam , and K elley.  
 There were so m any fun things to do and I am  really glad that we sold a lot of cook ies 
 so we could go.  There was a pool, and arcade, and a jum ping pillow.  It was a huge 
 blob filled with air. W e played gam es like “F rogger” and “L ava” which are both really 
 fun. It was also near Halloween so we had a costum e parade and I dressed up like a 
 Hippie. W e also painted pum pk ins and played air hockey and fuseball in the arcade.  
 W e had two huge tents on this cam pout. A big rainstorm  occurred just when we were 
 falling asleep and som e of the girls in the other tent were relocated to the bathroom  
 because of a leak  in their tent. They said it was the coziest bathroom  they had ever 
 been in!

 K im b er  Troop 271  Age 11 
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